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Since the open of China to the outside world, China’s copper industry has 
been through several rounds of reform and change of administration. It has 
gained rapid development and expansion through the introduction of new 
technology, assets restructuring and the utilization of the capital markets home 
and abroad. Following China’s entering of WTO, China’s copper industry is 
now facing the big challenge from oversea copper giants. In order to be 
competent, China’s copper industry needs to expand to a bigger scale, however, 
it should be the concern of the management how to be strong and if it creates 
value while being big, otherwise, the industry will be trapped into heavy asset 
and low efficiency circle, which will in turn influence the sustainable 
development and constant competency. It is based on this thinking that this 
thesis will try to research for the capital value creation and its effecting value 
drivers of China’s copper industry in recent year’s expansion by comparing and 
analyzing the bench mark company of China’s copper industry——Jiangxi 
Copper Co., Ltd. with the main world leading copper companies. Finally, an 
alternative strategy of capital optimization and allocation is suggested. 
There are four parts in this thesis. 
The first part, the Principle of Value creation: introducing the concept, 
principle of value creation and its meaning to a company’s sustainable 
development. 
The second part, the Analysis of Current Development of China’s copper 
industry: mainly introducing the history and milestone of the change of China’s 
copper industry from the traditional model to market condition. 
The third part, the Value creation of China’s Copper Industry: a case 
analysis. Free Cash Flow and Economic Value Added models are applied to 
analyze and compare the recent five year’s historical performance of Jiangxi 
Copper Company Ltd with Nippon Mining Holding Inc, Codelco and BHP 













are also used to reveal the affecting value drivers of China’s copper industry. 
Finally, comments are made to draw the conclusion. 
The fourth part, Alternatives of the Capital Strategy of China’s Copper 
Industry: a derivative thinking from the case study. New capital strategy is 
suggested on how to shift the direction of capital allocation in the aspects of 
growth model, repositioning of strategy, industry integration, business 
restructuring, capital structuring and globalization. 
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国内规模 大、效益 好、装备 先进的公司， 具代表性。尽管这几年
我们的铜工业壮大了，但从资本角度考察，我们在壮大的过程中并没有创
造巨大的价值，甚至在损害价值。同缺乏资源的日本矿业公司和世界一流




































第一章  价值创造原理 
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图 1－1 说明了整个价值的创造原理和过程。 
 
图 1－1  价值创造过程 
股价表现          内存价值         财务指标      价值驱动因素 
 
资料来源：（美）汤姆·科普兰等著，郝绍伦等译，《价值评估：公司价值的衡量与管理》，电子















































                  EBITDA 
              －  折旧和摊销 
              －  税金 
              ＝  税后净经营利润 
              +   折旧推销 
              －  资本支出 
              －  运营资本需求（WCR）变动额 
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